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ALL TIMED WITH YOUR CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT IN MIND

Please note the time given so that there may be neither confusion nor disappointment.
MEN'S DEPART--!8; MEN T An importantI gale of Men's Soft

Bosom Shirts, choice patterns and similar cloth
to what is usually used in shirts made to sell at
$1.00. Laundered cuffs well made, ftp
sizes 14 to 17 Inclusive. AH day

'

IftjR
Saturday, EACH ............

HANDKE RCHIEF
Pi SALE-- A limited lot of

mw dm) lllB ladies' pure linen ilou- -'

' choirs with fancy embroidered initials, surrounded

by pretty scroll designs some with eyelet holes

in boxes' containing three each, were 50c the box;
Saturday 29c the box. All initials except A, E

; and N. Suggest promptness here as quantity is
; limited.

Anyone uninterested in these items can spend
lime to good advantage inspecting our display of

apparel for women. The newest and choicest from
' the Tery best garment makers shown Saturday
for' the first time. Suits, Coats and Dresses.

07 SPECIAL INTEREST Remarkable of-

fering of WOMEN'S MADRAS SKIRTS. Most

Between the Acts and whenever opportunity
offers, hie to the CANDY SECTION, where candy
is under glass clean, hygienic, free from dust and
odor. Mr. and Mrs. Cobb always on hand, cater-

ing orders received at department. Little Chicks.

Bunnies, Foliage and Flowers, and immense vari-

ety of Easter Eggs and Novelties.

, ' Easter thoughts suggest mention of Easter
Cards and Letters not the cheap kind, but such
as will grace the sender as well as convey the pro-

per spirit to the recipient and surprisingly low in
price. v

300 Books, mainly fiction all perfect, pub-
lished from 75c to $1.50; to sell Saturday at 25c
each. Some will take half a dozen. Early buying,
therefore, should be done in this department.

ON THE SQUARE For those who don't like
kids in warm weather i50 pairs of elbow length
Silk Gloves, double tipped, worOj $1.00; CO,
at, per pair www

Rew Dsparture-- A 2 P. M. Sale
More than 200 Silk Petticoats taffetas, messa.
lines and sof orth not so long since ladies would
have gone wild over them at $5.00; Saturday on
new large square, rear of main tfrf An
floor; EACH 9 1.30

Just as we write we are informed that Dr.
Miles or Dr. Hicks predicts rain for Saturday.
But rain or shine, every sale will occur on schedule
time and continue while goods last.

; Saturday will be Headwear day in Children's
and 'Juniors'. Section Especially attractive are
the new silk alpines, serviceable hats 50c and up.
This is now one of our very important departments

watch development. The new Coats, Suits and
Dresses are-a- ll on tap.

Glove Sale
sJ

' ' The marvelous ac--

lIlP SI ftft ceptance of our
I W ! III! Great Glove Bar-

gains a month ago attracted so much attention
that another big lot came our way. These goods
are absolutely perfect and choice and the quan-

tity bought tempts us to give our patrons an op-

portunity such as seldom offers at this reason

' ! Saturday, therefore, a big Pre-East- er Sale of

Long and Short Kid and Lamb Gloves all divided
into lots so that you can almost help yourselves.

COUNTER ONE-- Will contain a lot of se-

lected Smaschen and prime lamb, all colors but no
whites all sizes; sold usually at $1.00 and $1.25;
Saturday 67c. None fitted on sale day.

COUNTER TWO A splendid lot, real kid
and lamb, over seams and pique different stitch-ing- s,

all colors and sizes. Nothing better for wear.
Worth $1.75; Saturday $1.17 per pair. Pit after-ward- s.

, .
COUNTER THREE An extremely choice se-

lectionimported for the very finest trade, all col-

ors. '
Nobby Btylee, finest skins, worth $2.00 and

$2.25; Saturday $1.37. None laid aside for any-
one. . :

COUNTER FOUR Don't overlook the fa.ct
that long kids are much in demand mainly 'tis
true for evening this lot, therefore, should appeal

AND "WILL for while there will be a sprink-
ling of colors, the bulk is white. 12 and
lengths, worth $3.00 to $3.25; Saturday $1.87
a pair.

Needless to state to regular customers Kil-patri- ck

guaranty covers all gloves regardless of

price. This information, therefore for those who

don't know. " -

Self laudation and, bombast avails not with
our customers. Don't count much anywhere now-

adays in this intelligent community. Our word
for it this will be a satisfactory sale.

Scarcely a Style Lacking Now in Our

New Shoe Dept.
The bare announcement of an informal open-

ing in this section served to crowd us and for a
week salesmen have been busy as bees.

"We are not surprised that ladies have said so

many complimentary things about Mr. Tuttle, for
no one can see this attractive stock without con-

cluding that here is a man who KNOWS the shoe
business. Shoe comfort has not been sacrificed
to shoe style and yet there is an air of elegance
and distinction which will go far to make this
what we desire one of the most popular of Om-

aha's shoe marts.
Saturday will be a big day". Be fitted as early

as possible, , please. Chairs liable to be all taken
in the afternoon. Foot men who know how to fit.

fortunate purchase from the renowned makes,
"REED BROS."-b- est of shirt tailors made up
from odd pieces. Such qualities

'$1.69goes into $2.50 and $3.00 garments,

Saturday at 8 A. M.; pick at, each

You will not be indifferent if you wear shirts.
ill...

my sister,, sad she summoned an dtflcsr. DT7IBT0B OF 'THE AUTOMATICTESTS AGAIN PROVE TRUE
BIGHT MAD WITH LOYE I am afraid of tha man."

MAIL EXCHABQE SYSTEM.Mrs. Jamas Waloh, tha mother, said
that Wrlfht had baaa foroln his atten

Hupp Kail Exchange Demonstration
tions upon har daughter for a lonff tlma S HOME FURNITURE CO.S 8Please Hundreds of Vuiton,Sha told of his attach upon har daughter
and herself.

Judas Fostsr said that Wright was ar
rested a year ago for bothering Mrs BIQ CB0WDS THIS ATTEM005

Plaaa Mada far ahawtast Tary De
I wiiinunKarr, but ralaaaed on bond. Ha left tha

D nstats than, and only returned raoontly.

t
D

tail af Aatomatle Oparatlaa and
. lavaatar Albert Happ Will

Atala Ba ta Chars.

Favored by another day of sunshlna tha

Hupp Automobile Mall demonstrations
were again auccesaful staged befora

20 Below maba Prices!!
PUPILS OF LAND0W AND
' : BELL TO GIVE A RECITAL

' A plana recital will ba glvsn by the
pupil of Miss. Ball and Mr. Landow at
Brswnell 11 all Baturdsy evening at I
o'clock.

PAST I.
raschlnia Swank Schumann

Besa Dlcklnaoa.

Di t , vvL 4- -

crowds that nearly doubled those of either

plot One Day HD

D

Street Ctr Conductor Fined for Hit'
Persistent Advance.

PU1SUIS - W0XAS TDQS

M TMnl U HU atteatlea to Aa--

ietae hlaa's Wlf ths
1 H rlaa CndaP en

; " it'tttt ti . .
'

I
Jblaair litutd with Mn. Julia Kerr
ied ithtow into p, frsnsy of psaalon be

dkuse sh rapulssd hlf advances. Ownf

Wrilhu ' conductor m tk. Dodi

irtt UM. went to th. bom ol Mn.
Krr Wrinadar aftnMoa nd unaltrd

, p. mm irntti Thundajr Kttwneea
tjpon . nnwt w to by Mr JUit.

- Ik wu trtsd Is patlc court ih momlnf
KM Bmt ta nd ectl. ' Hn Kin u
rtrtMd r Judg r"oter ta h WrUcht

, iicl urxiw a Mae. bond to rnaala
tray from bar. . .'

11 ku.Mra. tryio to. aaparat im
Ad my husband for WTcral rears." said
Mrs. Karr.. wbo Uvw at 171J CaJlfornla

sjreal. "and rasurdar ha phoiwd ata ha
Uka eMnlnc to na na I. told him to
say away, but ha cama aavarthalsaa
Mr aiotbar toM hint to taava. and h

lrsatscad to kin bar.
' IMIm aita. 'Walsh.

jfWhaa aha triad u pinna anothsr sis-t-

ha atrock bar la tha faoa and knoekad

a, Curtoua Story. Heller
b. Wala Oaynor

Esther Smith.
Two Valaes Chopin D

of tha two previous days. Runs war
mada by th apeclsl angina and coach
at tha testing field st Forty-algh- th and
Leavenworth streets, from t until nearly
I o'clock and not a single falura was
recorded.

Tha demonstrations of this third after-

noon were mora aitenslva and varied
than those of tha days before. Tha Huppe
ordered that th teats should show every
detail of tha system and all was accom-

plished without a single hitch.
Ona of tha testa proved tnat tha auto-

matic mechanism can accept and catch
tha mall without dumlng pouches at a

jVIliiiM 'Jiulh Beachar.
Dua Oavotte Plraal

. ' Elisabeth Qulnn.
. 'Ellxabath (guinn. Frances Nebla.'

' .' PART IL
Q

Sonata First Movement... Orelg

But

Every
Day

D
4

ALBERT HTJrT.

stttlon. Often on mall runs there art
no sacks for a certain station, though
thr are pouches at tbeM stations that D

Mildred Xoaa. ....
Fantasia Impromptu .....Chopi?

Kuth Falklna.
Lucia. Fantasia, for left hand

,.... t.Xeschetlsky
Paulina Paul.

Dua Ten Roulant Durerudy
, . Jaaa Hunter, Adella Long.

' attar tip. --a
'Tha abora wilt ba haard all ever tha
Darted Rata soon. Jus sow tha can Is
tor rubber boots and sandals and tha
Inter-(Ma- te Rubber company, Omaha, has
oa hand a big stock aad filling all orders
at once. " .V

have to ba taken In by tha fast train.
Tha mall car of tha Hupp system yestsr- -

day mada runs with mall piled Into tha
delivery chute, but this mall was not Q

D

demonstrations hav not bsd a clear Idea
of how tha mechanism worked. All know
that there are crsnee to which tha mall
sacks are attached; a receiving trough.
Into which the sacks are dumped, and
a trip, located H feat from th nmt
of delivery, which throws the mechanism
Into fear, but they do not know juet
how .tha mechanism hinds the cat oper-
ates. Tbla part of tha operation was Ex-

plained yesterday by on of th Hupp
staff as follows:

"When tripped at tha Station the first
action of the mechanism automatically
rlaga a gong In the car to remind tha

dumped Into th receiving platform. The
mall aarks vara kept ta tha chuta In

order to show tha publlo that tha mall
tha raclTr trom hw hand. . Har cries
of Hlp, n order, petlea,' wara haard hr

1

D

D
M

1
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D GET OUR RUG PRICES
clerk of an approaching station and that

The Best Way?. Co ToYour Doctor
NO tense in running from one doctor to another! - Select the best
one, then stand by hiro. No sense in trying this thing, that thing,for your cough. Carefully, deliberately select the best cough medi-
cine, then take It. Stick to rt Ask your doctor about Ayer's
Cnerfy Pectoral for throat and king troubles. feS.'SS:

Dan exchange ht to take plac. 27x54 inch Velvet Bugs
at ;

9x12 Seamless Brussels
Bugs at

9x12 Velvet Bugs .

at

"Th automatic mechanism runs slowly
for M decree, or while th train ht trav-

eling 'forty feat on the car rail, than the
door of the oar opens slowly and gently
and la automatically locked opaa for tha

would not fall out In ease it waa de-

sired that no mall should ba delivered.

Albert Happ Act It.
'Albert Hupp, tha Inventor, as at tha

demonatartion grounds during the entire
afternoon afad met many of tha visitor,
lie waa anxious that all wno visited tha
grounds should ae tha actual workings
of his great plan, so oa each trip tha
Bupp mall car carried a load of passe

wha saw th automatic phut Working
Inside tha ear.

Mr. Hupp ax plained th all who talked
t him Just what ha planned to da and
Just how he had accomplished tha

Invention. From tha pjlatfotm,
psed for placing sacks upon tha mall
cranes. Mr. Hupp told th crowds whst
his Invention had done, and what ha ex-

pected to do with It. Ha informed them
that daring many month sof testing there
never bad been a failure of th device,

...95c
$1.45

$4.75

$9.75

$12.50

$15.00
exchange to take place. . .

27x54 inch Axminster-Rug- s

at?..
6x9 Seamless Brussels

Bugs at
The delivery chut that stands Just In 9x12 Axminster Bugs

at
side the car door now slowly starts oa lta
roller, bearing t move outward and con

Order a box
for breakfast
tomorrow

atinued to do so until the outer end

SEE OUE COMPLETE LINE OP BODY BRUSSELS AND WILTON RUGS,
tends out the car Just twenty Inches. At
this point It, ha run the gear distance in

JTU&fUSJllJ 1H AlaL AT MUJHiJLOW OMAHA PRICES.D
and that H always worked smoothly
without a hitch.

At tha meal statin there are four
crane. - Many people have wondered
whether-thi-s la tha Unrest asmbsr that
can ba used. Mr.' Hupp stated that
twrtva crane mat tha capacity of on
mail ear. but that tha number of crane

TRII
Blended from

"Wheat, Bice and Barley

aaiaT3gaCa lr J

door 1 opened slowly whll th train
travels M feet: th recetrtna; and de-

livery chute extend while the train Is
traveling u feet; each returns to Its
normal position who th train Is travel-
ing IK feat and the oar door close whll
th car Is traveling M feet. These fig-
ures are given to shew that there Is no
alam or jar on any of th mechanism la
it opera tioa.

can ba tnereaaadto meet th demands

th mechanlam and automatically dumps
downward to an angle of degree, thus
--nMipg th Backs to . tilde down upon
the station receiving platform. Th gear-

ing controlling this action baa baaa timed
so. that-- th delivery is always made at
th earn place en th receiving platform.

Oeatlr Itsits s TJaftsM.
"Just attar the delivery chut start aut

the door the receiving chute begin to
gsotly unfold, with th inner part extend-

ing load the car and the eater part ex-

tending outward until the forward and ex-

tend six Inches beyond th possible outer

edge of th pouches hung to the station
cranes. The receiving ehiite Is beld la this
extended position until th statioa cranes
era passed and then folds back to tha
dosed poetUoa it occupied before being
extended- - . r

Thla'eosriplesssth .exchange at that
particular statioa, - When-th- e recervtox

of any number of can
ine largest crowd of tha demonstartloa

chute b back tn position th ear door b
slowly and gently closed and then the
mechanism automatically throw out of
gear and remain out of action until the
next station trip automatically trips It
Into action again.

pecal Cats He Ftswre.
"No nutter what the speed of trie train

there is no rapid action of the mechanism
or of th extension or return of the

chutes. Th travel of the mechan-ts-m

ts reared to run log time slower tnaa
th car wheal and one degree of th revo-
lution of th mechanism I equal ta foar
tsst of krmvel en th rails. This snakes
the pis fauna w,a of every action at th

KUNN HAS GOOD CHANCE

TO RECOVER FROM FALL

James Munn. a construction foreman,
who fen from the Eleventh street bride
Thursday afternoon, will recover. Hla
Injuries, which were believed to ba fatal,
are said to be not so serious. Munn was
directing a repair gang when he slipped
and fell to the pavement twenty (set
below. He sustained several fractures
and bruises. He win be taken from Et.
Joseph's hospital to his horns, tm Csav-de- u

street m a week.

aerie Is expected for this afternoon,
when- - the most Interesting testa of all

It yam crsesr la
ae auapiied. tala-- p

h a a a Cauglaa
tits asd a pack,
a jm wtu ba sii- -

will be given. Many hundred of Omaha'sOmaiia Sales Co.,
WmmU Maslttp Side, leading dtisens are expected to ba pres

ent. Th Hupp wish ail th people f
Omaha to ae th wonderful devtca, and
they will gladly answer all questions per

Hunter, pleas tall your dealers that
th Intel But La Rubber company ha a
big stock ef hip. thigh and mackintosh
wading pants and boots oa hand.

tain tnc to the system.- -V" alow and gwatla. Ta cardnsoctrtfcnaobTs4bcmfwy ppepopp


